
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
A. Plan for the •Eloape of John Lutz

Frustrated.

For several weeks Jailor Philips has been aware
that a plot for the escape of John Lutz, the convicted
murderer, has ban on foot, in which persons both in
the prison walls and others outside were concerned.
He was aware that an impression of the lock of
Lute's cell had been taken by some one in the jail,
and that a key was being manufactured in Cincin-
nati, VAITII WWI to unlock the door. For the arrival
of this implement he was anxiously watching, when
on Friday it was disoovered that it was inside the
prison walls. Mrs. Gardiner, the abortionist, and a
colored woman named Henrietta Boltz, who is serving

sentence for larceny, had quareliod, and the latter
was accused by the former of stealing her false teeth.
Bhe .dent for Alderman Rogers, who searched the cell
of Mrs. Boltz, but without finding the teeth. Tho
scorch, however, proved of great importance, for,
sewed up in the pillow of tho bed, was found a ekele.
ton key, with a set of movable wards. These were
taken charge of by Jailer Philips. On trying tho
key in the lock of Lutz's cell it wee found that with
a little filing it would unlock it. On being informed
of tho finding of the key, Lutz expressed surprise,
and was 'till more astonished when told that the key
was made in Cincinnati, which he acknowledged was
was tlae fact.

Tho colored woman bad not been suspected ofany
complicit, in the affair, until she was deprived of
the liberty of having her cell door epen at night,
granted her in consideration of her hating- a small
child. When her door won dosed, Lutz expressed
great interest in her behalf, which led to a suspicion
that she was connected with the plot, and the Alder-
man was instructed to make a thorough Ranh.

It is believed that tho impression of the lock was
taken by James Denniss, alias Preston, who was
confined for stealing come watches from the Monon-
gahela House, and it is supposed that his brother,
NVin. Donni3, of Cincinnati, manufactured the key,
under his supervision.' Mrs. Gardiner was supposed
to have had something to do with the nffar, but if
she did it has not transpired.

Tho plan was well laid and the chances of EllOCCed

were reasonable. Jailor Phillips deserves mush
credit fur his energy in marching out the plan, and
his success in breaking it Op. A strict watch will be
kept upon the movoment3 of Lutz, he .ecforth.

Court of quarter Seimlous.
Before , Pro-Adent Judge William B. 'Al'elurc, and

Associate Judges Adams and Parke.
MCI9DAY, July 12.

When the Court met Eris morning and the case of
the Cnmmonwerlith vs. John W. Daly was called, the
" Judge " did not enswor to his name, and his bail
was therefore declared to bo forfeited. The trial of
the cause was proceeded with in the came manner as
though the &fondant was present.

Mr. Swartzwoldo: offered to introduce testimony
showing the good oharacter of the defendant, which
was objected to by the District Attorney, as not be-
ing to the point at issue. The offer was overruled by
tho Court, and Mr. Swartzweldcr said he had no other
evidence to offer.

He then opened his address to the jury by a corn
moot at length on the absurdity of the Act of Assem-
bly relating to the sale a lottery tickets, and the
great discrepancy between this offense and the pun.
ishment. Ho held that the law was unconstitutional,
no under it a man might be tried twice for the same
offense, without being able to plead a former indict.
Daunt in bat•. Tho Commonwealth had not proved
that the tickets sold were lottery tickets to be drawn
in a lottery in ono of the United States, as set forth
in the Act of Assembly in describing the offense,and
in accordance with which the indictment must be
framed. Tho indictment did not sot forth that the
tickets were to be drawn in a lottery, and he there-
fore thought it was defective, and there could bo no
conviction under it.

Mr. Collier replied in a clear and able speech of
half an hour, clearly defining the law and the duty
of the jury.

The Judge commenced his charge to the jury by
stating that the def,ndant had failed to make his ap-
pearance,bavieg loft tee Coort under his recogni.
zone() on Friday evening, and that flight is an ovi•
donee of guilt. He then declared the Aet of AMID.
bly constitutional, and said moreover that the jury
bud nothing to do with its constitutionality. He ex-
patiated on the evils of tho lottery system, and the
wisdom of the Legislature in passing a law to rro.
toot the public from this eno:mous swindle. Ho then
reviewed the testimony at length, end concluded
with an admonition to the jury to do their duty ac,
cording to the evidence. In the course of the charge
be stated that a celebrated mathematician at Cam-
bridge, taking the data on both sides, after an accu•
rate calculation, had determined that a person had
three chances of being killed by a ligh.tning stroke
to one el drawing a prize in a lottery.

The jury, without leaving the box, returned a var.
diet of guilty.

Margan Bryan Pardoned.
On Friday evening, Morgan R. Bryan, under son.

tence for selling lottery tickets, received a despatch
from Harrisburg, announcing that a pardon for him
had been signed, which would arrive hero during
Saturday. It did not come during Saturday, but the
early Sunday morning mail brought the, to him, all-
important document, directed to William Trovillo,
Esq. At about nine o'clock on Sunday morning,
Mr. Trovillo rent to the jail with the paper and de-
livered it to Jailor Philips, who forthwith released
Bryan from custody.

The official document is drawn in the usual man-
ner, and several reasons for granting the par-
don, as follows :

"Notwithstanding the stringent laws of the Com•
manwealtla against the vale of lottery tickets, the
traffics has continued and spread unchecked by legal

itgferimee, and that the conviction of Bald Morgan
an is the first conviction for said crime that has

taken place in Allegheny county for many years.\3 "And whereas, it is represented that said Morgan
ryan was engaged in the business but a short time,

and was ignorant of tle extent of the offenseagainst
thip tars and the severity of the penalty he incur.
„rod ;" also, in consideration of the faot that the pris-
'oner was a young man of good character, with a
large family dependent on him for support, and that
many of the roost influential citizens of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny county had jonod in letters and peti•
tiens for his pardon, it was thought the law had been
vindicated, and that, under the circumstances of the
case, the ends of justice would be satisfied by the
conviction and punishment already undergone.

This pardon is greeted with universal satisfaction,
and is in aceordatea with the wishes of a great ma-
jority of our citizens. It is another evidence of the
sound judgmon, of Gov. Packer.

Arrest of Counterfeiters.—For 130111.3 time past the
vicini'y of Ontario, Lagrange county, on the lino
hetwcen 11l tiol3 and Indiana, has been completely
'boded with counterfeit money by a gang of sharp.
ere, at the Load of was Perry Randolph and
Gorge Fos'er. They become so bold that a vigi-
lance committee was appointed, who succeeded in
arrestirg a number of them, but by arms moans
Randolph and Poster escaped.. A reward of $5OO
each was offered for their recovery, and officer Brad,
ley, of the Chicago Independent Police, visited
Pittsburgh in scared of them. Not succeeding, ho
proceeded, with officers Moonand Hague, on asearch
through Ohio, and after so absence of four days, they
captured their men at ditioront points in the vicinity
of Warren, Trumbull county, Ohio. Officer Hague
returned home on Saturday night, and Moon and
Bradley proceeded with their prisoners to Ontario,
whore they will be tried. Large quantities of soon •
totfeit money were found on their persons.

This Randolph is the earns individual arrested
here some seven years since for passing counterfeit
money, and some $BOOO found on him. Ho gave
bail for his appearance and forfeited it. Ho is now
in a fair way to receive the reward of bin long con-
tinued villainies.

Admitted to Bail.—Michael Malone, an old man
of sixty years, charged with an assault and battery
with intent to cap nit a rape on the person of a small
girl, was admitted to bail in the sum of $5OO for his
appearance at the next Courtof Quarter Sessions, by
the Cour, yesterday.

J. E. F. Speihl, a soldier at the United States
arsenal, charged with stabbing two mon recently, was
also released on entering bail in the amount of $2OO
for his appearance next term.

The Lottery Liza the Court of Quarts
tcscions, yesterday morning, Bernard Perry, oharged
with selling lottery tickets, under bail in the sum of

$2OOO, was called, and, not answering to his name,
Lie recegnizance was forfeited.

Alfred Koovil, also failing to appear, his bond of
$lOOO was declared forfeited.

Judge M'Cluro instructed the Commissioners to
collect these, as well as all other rooognizances for-
feited during the term.

dasault to Kill.—Peter Ciodiel and. Ea-mot:el
Becket were yesterday arrested and hold to bail by
Mayor Weaver. They are charged with e.saault and
battery with intent to kill, on oath of Geo. Shaffer,
who says that during a quarrel at a boor hall in Bir-
mingham, the defendants beat him over tho head
with a club.

Up.—Tho notorious Mary Burke was yester-
day sent to jail for thirty days on a charge of being
disorderly and drunk. She was violent and abusive

in the watch house. She had, we are informed, made
an affidavit of EOMO kirid against M'Kee, who, since
bis acquittal, has dissolved his former intimacy

with her.

Fire.—At an early hour on Sunday morning, a
small fire broke cut on Gum street, in a small frame

llous.-70, occupied by a colored family named Johnson,.
It was 'poon extinguished, but not until the upper
story wits considerably damaged. The lose is about
two hundred dollars.' All the furniture was saved.
The fire originated in tho chimney.

ROWnla led Vegetable Compound is a medicine
which we can unhesitatingly endorse in cheat or
throat complaints. No man or woman, subjeot to

disease of the lunge, bronchitis, sore throat, or any
kindred ill, should forego a Medicine of such virtue
for any nostrum known. Its rice to its present popu-

larity has been the result of the cures whieb it hoe
effected, and it has been called out, rather than been
brought out, us a medicine. This io a fact which we
have ascertained, and upon it we cost cur credit as a

•"onrnalist. • "

White Kid Gloves, White Silk Gloves, White Silk

and Mabellies Vestings, Whito Duck Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full ptook of Ready Made
Clothing for mon and boys, adapted to the season,

and a general' stock of piece goods for custom
work,

The (3hortlers Murder.

Since our issue of yesterday, the murder at Cork
Run has assumed a now aspect, and it now appears
that the female, who was at first supposed to be the
victim of the horrid crime, is now alive. It seems
that the two persons mentioned in Menday'a paper
have since boon seen at Sewickley, making their way
on foot down the river.

Suspicion has boon directed towards another party,
and this time the information seems to bo of a more
reliable character. Yesterday morning the Mayor
received information that a German, named A. But.
ler, had been stopping at Harwig's tavern, on Penn
street, above the canal bridge. Ho arrived on last
Tuesday night, in , company with his wife, four
children, and a young girl in the capacity of a nurse.
He said he was going West for the purpose ofbuying
a farm, and that ho had no friends in this city.
On Wednesday evening, about seven o'clock, Sutler
loft, in company with lib wife, saying he was going
to Allegheny city. About half past one o'clock ho
returned alone. On being asked about his wife, he
replied that she had stopped with some friends on
Troy Hill, where, as she was about to become a

mother, he intended to leave her, and pursue his
journey West, having purchased tickets for Chicago.
He seemed in haste to get away, and left on the
early morning train of Thursday for Chicago, taking
with him his children, the girl and several large
chests containing his baggage.

On learning these facts, the Mayor immediately
sent for Mr. Herwig and several inmates of the house,
and showed them tho clothing taken from the ULM'.

derod woman. Some cf the females belonging to
the house identified the oar-rings, which were of a
peculiar style, the breast pin, and a part of the dress,
as having been worn by Sutler's wife.

It is thought that Sutler wished to get rid of his
wife, and take up with the girl who was traveling
withthem. The telegraph was broughl into roqul.
sition, and other active measures taken to intercept
the fugitives, and it is possible he may soon be ar-
rested. It has been ascertained that the party did
go as far se Crestline on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, but it is not certain that they
went lorther, as another conductor takes charge of
the train at this point. Tao baggage master of the
train states, however, that the baggage went through.

The Conference Yesterday.—The conferees of the
Sxlld'Congressional District, met yesterday in Al-
legheny, according to appointment. Mr. M'Knight
was nominated on the fifth ballot, after Mr. Purvi.
aim had sent in a letterdeclining thenomination.

Our neighbor of the Chronicle is in error in stating
that Mr. Purviance " would not have his name
thrust before the conference to disturb the harmony
of the party," as the letter published in yesterday's
Journal, to which ho alludes, was written six months
ago in Washington City. Examine the dates next
time, to avoid errors.

Quarter Se4Bl.o7lB.—The jury trials in this Court
are almost conoluded for the present term. The
Court met at two o'clock yesterday, but there being
no oases to try, the Court adjourned until nineo'clock
this morning, when it was thought some of the lot-
tery dealers would be brought in on process. Tho
jury has not yet boon discharged, but will probably
be relieved from further attendance to-day.

Over the River.—John Berry, convicted of assault
and battery with intent to kill, in striking Leopold
Bahl, Jr., with a slung shot at a celebration on Troy
Hill, was taken to the Penitentiary yesterday.

.dver Plated Ware thee Norniny.—At Mr. Davis'
auction rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, an extensive as.
Eortment of elegant silver plated warn will be Bold
this morning at ten o'clock. Beautiful tea sots, and
all plated articles for table use, are comprised in the
variety; finely finished from new and elegant do•
signs. The sa!e is positive, and merits attention of
housekeepers and others.

.7'..ss THERE ARE FEW THINGS which affords us
11-rY greater pleasure than sitting down to pates notice of
the CELEBRATED HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS,
because wo are fully conscious we ara conferringa public
benefit, and our heart tells us that, by our notices, many
have been induced to take these Bitters, and been rescued
from death by Dyspepsia, Diarhan, etc., etc., for the cure of
which it is certain. The Bitters have always been known
to excel all other prepartione in the speedy cure of all the
diseases the stomach is heir t and the nvrked favor with
v. hick it is spoken of by those who have neal thorn, cannot
tut cony:ace all, that its virtues are many, Try thorn.

For sale Ly drngg,iits and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by 110STET.TER SMITH,

Manufactareta and Proprietors,
Jylo—lo 59 Water and 58 Front atreota.

Ora AS A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERAGE, AS AN
Appetle3r, as a restorative, at a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant, as a atta in manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMAOLI
BITTERS, they aro pronounced by all who uso thorn, to be
far superior to auy preparation of the kind now in use,
They are a sure cure for Dyspeptia,Costivoness, General De-
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
most of the prevailing dlscases of the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, et wcially at this season of
the y:ar, when loss of appetite 19 sa provalont. No tinnily
consulting their own Interest can Ward to do without them.
As runny spurious articles aro put up and sold as genuine,
be sure an I call for J. M. Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters,
and see that the article purchased bears the name of 3. M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For sllo by J. M. OLIN,role proprietor and manufacturir,
No. 267 Penn street, Pittsburgh, Po., and by druggists rind
dealEtio genonilly.

JOSEPH MEYER,
MAN I3FA CTUR.F.R OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Wrirerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBURGH, PM.
11.-e• 11 addition to the Puradiut., taninesa, I also devote

attention to UNDERTAKING. Hearses and Carriages
farthhed. •

I)4RPLIA NS' COURT SALE.—By virtue of
+. au order of the Orpban's Court, of Allegheny coon

ty, I will .x.pose at public sale, at the COURT ILIUSE, inthe City of Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, July
Stet, at 10 o'ckck, all theme two certain Lots of (hound,
nitin.e In the borough of South Pittzhingh, Allegheny
county, walked Noa. 4 and 6, In the plan r.f lots laid out by
the heirs of Sydney GI oe-g, near the Monongahela Bridge--
°eta t.xu, t,geth.r, being fifty (60) feet in front on the
Turnpike, atm ext.-n:111,g tck,preservir g the e.idth of about
One hundred and fifty feet OW feet,l more or tree, on which
there Is elected ONE TWO STORY FRA.U.N3 HOUSS, withthe appurtenances. Tcruis at rale.

jys:3tw&3W:aa•w
V7,11. McLAUGLILIN,

Eseentor of Thoß. McLaughlin

11101DURE FRENCH- BRANDY, for Medicinal
341, purl:veal, by the bottle or gallon, at

ILIWOUTB & BROWNLEE'S,
i‘a Orrnar of Diemen(' end Mammy] alloy.

INDIA RUBBER CURRY OUMBS —Also,
a largo assortment ofDressing Tuck and Long Combs,

Just received at the India Rubbor Dopot of
J. Er If. PIIILLIPP,

01l 9H cod 28 t.t. (Pair atTe•t.

QIIA1)--10 bbla. No. 1 Baltimore Shadjustr.,:c,nod and for mile by
hicCA.NDLESS, MEANS h 00.,

J.022 Corner Wood and Water streets.

NiTOOL WANTED.—
The highest market price paid for Wool, by

SPRINCIEIt 11AIttiAlinill .4 CO.,
No. 295 Liberty sheet.

TORPEDOES -3U0,000 No. 1, justreceived
and for sale by ItEY%IE

Je23 No. 30 Wood street.

FIRE ()RACK ENS-6U boxes No 1 Fire
Crackera, just arrived and for sale at the lowest mar-

ket price, at ILAWOP.TiI & -BROWNLEE'S,
je23 Corner Diamond and Diamond alley.

COLTON'S WEST TOURIST & GUIDE—
I'or rale by (Jel9) J. R. WELDIN.

I,QILOUR-5O bbls. Superfine Flour just re
11. ceivel and for sale by JAS. A. FETZER,/38 CornerMarket and First streets.

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS—The beet
article lu use, for e/le at. the India Rubber Depot, of

J. k H. PHILLIPS,
ell 2t3 and 25 St. Cllelr atrect.

riENT'S WE
4.../ . 01IPAP.

Gent's Patent Leather Gaiters; o
liient'Patent Leather Oxfords ;..c• t; M

=4 Gent's Calf Boots ; n
VS Gent's Fine Slippers. 9
is CHEAP. r 0

AT TUE. PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE,
ibl7. No 17 Fifth street, DIFFENBACELER A CO.

QTA'fIONERY FOR OFFICE USE-A
11/41 large supply of Staple and Fancy Stationery, for of.

ficea, banks, etc,for sale by (jolg) JR. WELDIN.

SUNDRIES.—1000 lbs. Country Bacon ;
12 kegs Packed Butter ;

70 bushels Bri ghtDried Apples:
20 "

" 6` Peaches;
102 burhula Red Potatoes;

----- 200._ •
, MixedJust received and for by JAS. A. FICTZPii,

iny3l Corner Market sod Second eta.

DRIED APPLES-50 bushels Dried Ap-
ples, just received and for sale by

McC/INDLESS, MiCA.NB & CO.,e22 Corner Wood and Water streets

BEANB.-20 bblH small White Beans for
alo by 1, 1121 IT. H. COLLINS.

VvT S. IitAVEN'S Elastic Steel Pens just
• received, and for sale at the Stationery Store,

Je26 Noa. al. 33 and 36 Market street -

TAIPORTANT TO BUYERS.—WO have
now placed upon 'ho counter a lot of SOILED GAIT-

ERS and SHOES, which we offer CHEAP. Call and exam-
ine them. All kinds of summer wear sellingat the most
reasonable prices. Misses' Gaiters, Hack and colored, with
and without heels, low. Children's Fancy Shoes. of the
newest styles. We have still a few Men's Patent Leather
Gaiters left, now selling at greatly rerhimd prices.

DIVPENB.9OHER dr CO.,
jylo N0.17 Nifth street, near Market.

CHB A.P BOOTS AND SHOES.-
SELLIPIG OFF TO RENEW TEE STOCK.

Hood bargains can behad by Ca/ling at
' I

JOSELPH. H. BORLAND'S,

j ylO 98 Marketatred, two doo from Fifth.

500,000 Bnr
Peoeri iB ved ZITfor 4:eal

e
o 114;f

the Stationery More of W. B. HAVEN,
Je26 oOrner "toot and Seetn4 meta,

RYE. --1.25 Lush Rye for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

Corner Market and Firat strauts

13RODUCE.-
10 b Is. White Beans ;
9 " Mess Poar.,fer Sete by

je3o W. H. SMITH hi; CO

HERRING-10 bblB. No. 1 Potomao Her-
ring, justrecelvLd and for sale by

ItfcCANDLESS, MEANS & CO,
je22 Corner Wool and Water streets.

rfillE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
—This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-

lished by Johnston .ft Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly be issued. The circulations as formerly will
be made by to skillful mathematician, Sanford C. 11111,
Esq., who will also prepare for its pages such reading mat-
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a new
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian linos, and other matters of permanent value will
be added.

Orders ofbook sellers and other dealers are eulicited la
advance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will be tided 'According to priority.. _ . .

WM. 0. JOHNSTON & CO.,
Publishers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank rook Makers,

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh j024
ACON.-2500 lbs. Hama, Sides and Shoal-
dere—country cured—a good article, for sale by

my29 WM. IL SMITH Ei 00.

QPONGES—A large supply of coarse and
fine Sponges, of a very superior quality, joat received

by JOB. FLEMING
J,12 Corner Diamond and Market street

HAIR DYES—Batchelor's, Christadora's,
Alexander's, Shalotes, and Water's Liquid Hair

Dyes—a large supply constantly on hand, at
JOSEPH FLEMING'S,

j )12 Corner Dimond and Market street.- _

T lIAVE constantly on hand a large supply
II of Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes,
Those wishing anything in this line, canrely upon getting
a pure article at JOSEPH FLEMLNG'EI,

jyl'd Corner 'Diamond and Matte! Wert

BLAIR & WYETH'S CHEMICAL FOOD
—A largo supply received this day. For sale whole-

sale and retail try JOBEPH FLEMING,
IYI2 Comer Diamond and Market st.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large ;lo half bblo. No. 3, Large.
For sale by ( jyl2) W. H. SMITH 00.

-1)R II S
Brown's Eas. Jamaica Ginger;

Extracts of Roots, foi making Beer;
Cooking Extracts;

Prepared Corn Starch;
Hecker's Farina;

Cream Tarter ;

81. Cub.soda ;

Lemon Acid;
Citrate Magnesia ;

Lemon Syrup;
Yeast Powder

For sale by B. L. FAITNESTOOK k CO.,
jylo No.60, corner ofWood and Fourth eta.

pIIOTOGRAPHS.—These beautiful PIC-
TURES, taken in the highest style of the art, colored

in oil or plain, can be had singly or by the quantity, at
WALUS Gallery, Jonea' Building, Fourth street. fj y10:1w

AT A BARGAIN—Two large Lots of
ground in South Pittsbargh, each 20 feet front on

Oarson street, by HO deep to Chesnutstreet, with twoframe
dwelling houses, each containing four ro ms. Berme easy.

Also—A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Carson
street, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-
ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining._ Price, $6OO.
Terms easy. S. 00THSEB.T .5 SON,

jylo 61 Marketstreet.

nRANGES-25 boxes, in prime order, just
N./ received and for sale by

RIM= & ANDERSON,
No. 89Wood street:

Opposite 80 Charles Hotel.
EMONS-50 boxes Palermo, in No. 1or-

der, Justreceived and for by
- m .? ANDliagoN,

241 Woad street,
Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.10

rINSEED OIL.-10 bbl3. for Ede by
ago bl% H. 11.MIMS,

.100 BBL , N.lAG-AlirciTARZf SCI -itrAvEllbar o.,
mr2l Noa. 18 and 20 Wool etroa

GUM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
Vanilla, Rasa, strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana

Flavors, for Halo by ILEYALER g ANDERSON,
jal7 88 Wood etroAL

$3 500 LAWB,ENCEVILLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE—A two story

bitck house ofhall, good cellar, wash house, stable, carriage
house, ccal house, etc., choice fruit tress, apple, pear, phial,
cherry and quince. Great variety of flowers and shrubbery.
The lot has a front of 83 feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to 011esunt street. Terms easy.

je26 S. OUTLIBERT A SON, 61 Market et.

WOOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid fur farmers wool, by

JAMES A. FETZER,
J.322 Corner Market and First streets

QIIOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fered at the People's Shoe Store, to all who wish to

bny summer Shoes Cheap—Ladies' Gaiters Buskins, and
Slippers. D. S. DIFFENBACIAIII. G CO.,

Jel9 17 Fifth street, near Market.

DELIVERED EVERY MORNING.-
Pornoy's Press, Public Ledger, N. Y. Times, Herald

and Tribune, and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in every part of the city. 'Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT it fi.LINEIt,

Jolt Havens

VOR SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
16 inches in di meter, 4% feet stroke, with 2 Cylinder

Boilers 32 inches in diameter, 30 feet in length, with fire
front; Fly Wheel 16 feet in diameter. For price and terms,
inquire of B. C. 3 J. El. SAWYER,

je3o No. 47 Wood etreet.

LADIES' KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-
ERS, with end without heels, at the Pecple's Shoe

Store, No. 17 Fifth street. DIFFENBAOIfEIt & CO

GENL"s CONGRESS GAITERS CHEAP,
at the People's Shoo atore,ro,l7 Fifth street.

jel9 DIFFENBAOMER it 00.

VELI. U M COPYING BOOKS.—These
books possess great advantages over any others;

the paper being thick and strong will not tear when wet.
It taken a moot patient impression and is convenient to rafer
to. When once in use their superiority is apparent. Sold
by W. G. JOHNSTWI Er

.le3 Stationers, 67 Wood st.

VRENCH PAPER HANGINGS.—New
designs and very beautiful—received by late arrivals,

for sale by W. P. MARSHALL B CO.,
Importers and flealam, P 7 wood greet.

CHEESE.-
VV 180 boxes Prime W. 11. Cutting Cheese ;

200 " English Dairy
Received and for sale by Ue2l HENRY El. COLLINS

COFFEE.-200 bags. Rio Coffee, for sale by
WM U. METH & CO,

118 flrepra. rr.fl 137 Viiwt etTF.ta.

fIARRIAGES, HATS AND CAPS, PUR-
A., NITURE OR QUEENSWARE wanted in exchange for
two Building Lots, each 24 by 104feet, situate in the Seventh
Ward. 8. OUTIIIIBRT & EON,
810 Fl hfevl,pt creot.

(lOPYING PRESSES.—Screw Copying
1,„) Presses. Csdin and Lever lopping Prance, Lever,
Screw and SpringCopying Presses, cold by

WM. G. JOP"—PON h CO,,
jeg 67 Wood street.

FRESH TEA, MORE NEW TEA— The
finest. Teaof everyname, grade and color. The sub-

scriber has in store and arriving, a most extensive and
complete assortment of Teain chests, ball chests andfami-
ly boxes, all ofwhich is offered at greatly reduced prices.

je23 8. JAYNEB, 88 Fifth street.

QTAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-
-6.7 manttne Star Candles, warranted impeder to any in
the market,on hand and for saleby

laylB a. 0. Jg R, tiAWIRa.

CARTW.a.I.GrIItT & WOITIVG,
(Sao:wars to John Curiwright,)

11/IANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
. of Pocket and Table Cutlery, Sargie a,,1 Den.

tal Instruments,Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. to
Wood street. Teyy give special attention the m .aiatacter.ug of Trusses, Supporters, etc. Jobbing and ltai.eiring
ith punctualityend despatch. apl7

lIIITCEIICOCEL., friPCItEERIt & CO.
(SUOGISSOII3 TO IiOFFILOT, W08.E61:7 C0.,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS, Wholetale De; lerN in Produce, Fluor

and Wool, No. 11-1 Second street, Pittiborgl, Pa.

Spring,:•r Idarbaugh, Joseph E. F.ldci, et. L.,,uir;
Pittsburgh; Fenten Bros.,

Q. Childs ti Co., •• 'Cornell & Dorsey, BAltnno ;
Pagaley, Cosgrave ,t Co., " Garret A Martin,Philadelphla;
McCandless, Means tc Co., " James, Kent, San toe& Co. "

G. W. Smith, L. Co., " Weaver & Graham,
Geo. M.& L. Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling 1.; Co.,
A. B. Fenton it Bros., " Yard, Gilmore A Co., "

mySlttf

Wl* C. WEST & CO., =Or,
ELLIIIIPACZUREIB OF

CARRIAGES,
ROCRAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. lEi Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
.1:12i• AU work warranted to be of the beat materials r-Ld

workmanahip. mr;Pa:LydLi

Al. M. DOSCHW.II. Mot

Tar H. McGE E & CO
• DiEiSOILANT TAILOR'S,

Dealeto in Ready Math, Clothing and Gontlemeo'd Furnisi
lag hoods, corner of Federal street and Market Equere Alio
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

-811,—--.4.-7-:',.,'57. ;ii•-•‘
,i--; .-a,t34.21.&:.‘..:1-,.1_,,0~_,,---4p,r,4 r;44.11,---:4W4;i--=,c.*-- *-zi7l ,-,,... 'll--44-11-4. 14,"—. I,icry ,--gt4.44.v.!,7_41,,alO,-, '7
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Al AMBLE! MARBLE! !

GP- 0MA eig2- 'e OH,G (9
HAS A IMAIITIFIIL SELEXPNOIi OF

MONUMENTS, GRAVE STONES9
Enclosure@, FoMtg, tzec, Sm.

The public are mapectfully invited to examine our dock.Prices low, and work warranted.
_vt g:r -.1. N. 895 LWOW!' Y ATOZE7.

BOBER? DALZELL !MS S. Baas DING
OBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale

1.5,1 Grocers, Commissionand Forwarding Merchants and
Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactnros, No. 251
Liberty atreet. Pittabula.. e. Ttla,•

FURNITURE FOR CASH.-
A full assortment of

Pitturgh manufactured PURNITIIItE, embracingBUREAUX,
BOOK CASZS, •

WARD ROBES,
And everyarticle needed in a well furnished dwelling, eswell as a apledid assortment of

OFFIOE. FI3II,ICITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. Ae the only terms
on which business 19done atthis establishment is for CASH.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in Inn: ofanythingin tho above line, would be advantaged by callingat

lIADDISTER A IRWIN'S,
N0.103 Smithfield street, ',slow Fifth.

3:D. Acaratu,
~ Jima ?L beta. . nvialv

tiOUNDRY IRON.--80 tons, for sale by
Je3o HENRY H. OD',TVs,

MEDIC&L.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyspeptic

PILES,
PREPARED AND SOLD By

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
WHOLESA.LE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourth Street;
PrISTBURGII, PENN'A.

A S AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
„

tonic, catnartic and antidyspeptio medicine, these
Pills aro recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (DE. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con.
tinned and careful trial of them in an simple practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motery and less ihesocerning power of the bowels
than any other combination in common stir. .

AS A TONIC—They ogre with Am most delicate stout•
ach, removing nausea pain, and debility from that organ,
and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralise and inter-
rupt the f.,rmation of acids, check fermentation, and pre-
vent the elimination of gases from the food-lu the stomach,
—the direct consequoaces of chemical action,—an action
which should never exist In the human stomach. From
these ptcnliatilles in the Pills, a person taking them mai
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pale, nausea, local or general debility, or that die.
gusting sickness or costiveness—the Ulna effects which at-teed or follow the 070 ofother mugee.

CERTIFICATES.
Extract of a letterfrom H.... Fornrwcrrth d CD., Druggists,

Memphis. Tennessee, Jahuary 7, 1858.
7i Leas. B. L. I,kariterocs. a Co.—We were the fret to in•

croduce Dr. B. Adams Wilson's Pills here many years ego.
They were the bent Fid ever in this market. We use no
other in our uwn families, end secured for them a high
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H F. FARNESWORTH CO.
I.l,ract a later from G. W. Iru'n, Nashville, Tenr..e.sct,

bruary 16, 1858
B L. 1A11NE910.3 tCo —Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. It. A. Wilson's Pilk used for the ague with good eil ,ct ;
I have used them myself, and tenon) them to b 3 the best
Pill in nee I have no doubt tiny will cure many other
complaints when properly need, ana I cheorlully recommend
them to the public. Requ.ctfully, yours, . _

G. W. IRWIN
Front admel Win. Hopkin.e, late Canal Cbnimis.rioner.

WASHISGTON, Pa January 8, 1808—Dear Doctor : I have
berm using your " Autt-Dysmitio" Pills, when occasioned
required, ter many years, and can truthfully say thatlhave
Lever foetid any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from eiluctions of the stomach and head. They have never
failed to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my syetem in totter condition they found it. I mu't confi-
dently recommend your Pills as.° safe and highly valuable
medicine. Very respectfully, etc..

Ur.. R. A DAM 3 ;70.133.N. WM. HOPKINS.
Jltor Thee. Elackntore., &q, Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.

Tot a R. A. WILIM —Dear Sir : I have been using your
rills dors 1840, itud du decidedly say they are the best Pill
in nee, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used them
for "ruck headache," with which I suffered beyond &scrip.
ion; I am happy t) any, that they entirely cured me. Since
the, I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medic tie, I take a Pill,and
it carve me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last ri.v.Nrite years. THOS. BLAOKMORE.

Jauuery 8, 10.58.
Hear Dr. Keyser

B L. PATEIIitTOCK.& Co—l have had considerable
e.t.- pertuuce In the u4O of the extraordinary Pill compounthd
by Dr. It Adams Wihon, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and hale elnu Lit their benign influence in my own
case fdr "nervous headache," ari.ing from a diserdered con
dition of the etomach. 1 have likewise prescribed them far
ethers, in cases of hemicrania" and other firma of head.
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
ntutnach and digestive organs, cf which they seem peculiar.
ly adaved, bein;.; entirely free Imp any griping tendency.
I regard thorn as a very vaivab'e Pill, and nue that purged
without at all Lebilitning. Yonre truly,

GE O. IL KEYSER, 140 Word street.
Fitrebiirgb, March 5, 1R53 lyl:lyrivv

THE GREATEST

, :,g 1 iti z./ '( CF .4.. i .tli • Is
.4,..,.

.„

~

' my' i„..lDISCO,5)7 %. OF ME AGE.
". R. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has diecov

Jne of our common nn taro weeds a remedy
hat et:n:l

Every kind of EClamor,
PROM WORET 20R0111LA, DOWN TO A COMMON

PD:LPIM
Ho hoa tided it in over elcren haudrixt amen, oud never

except in t.17,) caeca, (both thunder homer.) lio hai
1.0,7 lii lii ponneamien over Quo hundred certllicatea of it:

ail within tv:ent:i ndloa of 13witen.
TQ.,hottlea nre wunvnteith core a warning core month.
Ono to three bottles will cure the wcret, kind of Phillite2

N the fece.
Two or three battle; will Clear the ayedem of hike.
TwJ bottles aro warranted to cure the vomit canker in the

month or etinnach.
ihr to ilv buttleo arc 1/2;arrautod to cure tho worst kind

cf Erydipelas.
>c to two bottl6; ale wart-aut.-1 to cure all litaccrta:the

eyes.
TWO bottles are warranted to core running of the enrand

-blotchesamong the hair.
Poor to six bottles ore warranted to cure corrupt and

running Memo.
One bottle will cure scaly eruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind

cf ringworm
Twu or three bottles are warranted to cum the moat des

perate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salteßhenm.
Five to eight bottice will cure the worst case of scrofula.
A benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cure warranted when the above quantity is sker'.
ROXBURY, MASS

Inters Mansm,—'l'ho reputation of the -Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind of humors, is so well establisked by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful plus'.
duns and the most careful Druggists In the country are MI.
LniDloll3 in Its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I do
it with a foil knowledge of the curativepower. in relieving
all. ars] cr;riug meet of those dfseasos in which you are an
fortene.tely to liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
51-icctiona...e mother,

N17718'1,1(4 SORE MOUTH,
1., cured as if by a miracle; your earn temper isrestored et
Da natural sweetness, and your babe from short and fretful
bap; to calm and 13.7,5 i clambers; end the Medical Dixtyre
ry t.ecomes u f,r,..atzia of tiles-ling to your hasbund and

In al togas of
CANKER

if L'L I:: to t cenelug
DYSPEPSIA,

trtiug t t racks: of the iD3C-1 b ; then to tht
Intestines end

KIDNEYS,
creatit,g and as triclifferenee teen to
tb4 ccr,s o: y1,1!1. IJ).'M

Your 0t0r,...:A0h is
RAW AND INFLAMED,

con: food dist:u-s-s you, and yen can only tate certotai.lods, and ecru of that your syst,:xa does not get half the
nourishment it coati:Ms as the ecrimonous fluid of tho canher
eats It up; than your complazion3.es its bloom and he.
camel tihnoc: or grooeialt, your best day Ia gone. For
vraut of nourishment your system bewmealoose and flabby,
atd the tibrca of yourbody record° rolazed. Then follow a
train of diceJsra which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
tdaptc4.

CURE,
laloitation of the heart, pain in ;la aide, weakties3 of the
opine end gniall of the !melt, pain of the hip joint when yon
retire, irretp-darity of the I..Y:EIe, and 'dila), that most esora•
ciatihg of Cikcaaee, the . .

P I E 8
How Laik uy then 11741.1, i 3 of poor womea are ter.rtiering Loin

thic dieeaee and pinta:: away a. mi.-arable life, and their nest
door neighbor doeo not knew the canoe. I wig' to irapreoe
ee your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of prayer,
lien le be tt,7r than a pound of care." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
3 on have both the provuntAtv€, and the cure, with title great
sadgood quality, that it will novur, wider anycirrnandancee,
de you eel; injury.

No chancoe c,L . diet everaocea-,ary—eat the tart yotc:n g~i
and enough of It.

110E-A.MIL, ono Viblo spoonful per day—
Children ~ver tea ycoeo close.ert epoonful--Chlldron Ecoui AVP
to eight ye.,,ra, tea no diroctiona can be
cabl,:to ull constitution,, take etAcient to operat on the
Lowcia Youre truly,

DONALD fir,..t•INEDY
Pricy V.,00 por Wale. For (4.:1E, by

OZO. H. KEYSER,
eep,17.4.4w N. 110 Wr.ocl atrf,t, Pittsbzrzit. Pa

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD

7'H GLOSSY HAIL
Colorldetely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And ohs tit is grey would not have It restored to its
former color, ur bdd, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruff and itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with ccrofnla, ccald head nr other
eruptiora, but would ha cured, or with esck headache,
(neuralgia,) bet would be cured. it will also ro•nove all
pimples from the feco and Cain. Prof. Wood's Hair Re3to-
iative will do all this, re:e circular and the following:

ANN Eamon, November 15, 1856.
Pa;e. 0. J. V. cod—Dear Eat—l have heard mach said of

the wonderful effsata of your Hair Restorative, but having
Leen so often cheated by quackory and quack nostrums,
hair dyes, &c.,1 was. disposed to place your Restorative in
the sumo category with the thousand and out, loudly trum-
peted quack remedies, until I met you in 1 awronce county
come months since, when yon gave mesuch assurance as
induced the trial of }oar Restorative in my family—fag by
mygood wife, whose babe had become very thin and en•
['rely white, and before exhausting one of your large bot-
tles, her hair wes ri stored nearly to its original beautiful
brown color, and had thickened and become beautiful and
glossy upon, and entirely over the head; the continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effecta,upen
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upolk lhohead and mind. Othera of myfamily and trieuds are uwliti
your Restorative, with the he.ppiest effects herefuro, my
ekepticiam and doubts in reference to its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and do and meat cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its 11°0 by all who
would have their hair restored from verito or gray (byma•
con of sickness or age,) to original color and beauty, and by
all young persons who would have their hair beautiful and
glospy. Very truly and gratefullyyours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Farr-Nn WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Dliasfteld before I got, the bottle of Restorative for which
you gave meanorder upon yonragont in Detroit, and when
I got itwe concluded to try it on Mrs. Mann's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it would do; and others of my family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, are now using and recommend.
lag its use to-othersas entitledto the highest considerationyou claimfor it.

Again, very respectfully and trials', your;
SOLOMON MANN

Clam;DI, Juno 28,1852.
I have used Prof. 0.3. Wood's Hair-Restorative, and haveadmired its 'wonderful effects. Bly hair was becoming, as Ithought, prematurely gray,but by the nae of hisRestora-tive it has resumed its original color, and,l havo no doubt,permanently so. 8. BICESAL ex-Senator, 11. 8.0.3. WOODk CO, Proprietors, 312 Broadway, N. Y., (inthe great N. Y.Wire Railing Eatable ant) and 114Marketetceeti St. Louis, Mo.

Bold. byDR."GEO. H. KHYBER, No. 140 Woodle2:3mdew And sold by all good 'Druggist&

DAGUERREAN GALLERIES.
ROGERS."

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTYPA
SKY AND BIDE—LIGHT

GALLERY,
prirra STREET, IstE ARr.Y OPE:Ic:Mr%

1051..P107011.E2 taken in all the vaiions styles, in anyweather, and warranted to plesze, atreasonable rates.Ita. Eck or deceamd persons taken at their rcaldenee;
an'2ydzw-is

M. CARGO &
Photoglrzlaters t-trt.l Autabrotypists,

NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 FUth ,11...reet, and

SUNBEAI,I GALLERY,B. W. cor. liartet street and L:traolk,l,PRIORS TO 8 ITIT ALL. myll):t.t—Sp

AMBROTY-PE,S::
A BEAUTIFUL AND DUELDLB PICTURE

WARRA3ITED, CAN BE HAD AS LOW
AS AT ANY FIRST CLASS ESTABLISHMENT

IN Tlt COUNTRY, AT
felt WALL'S, Fourth street.
Removed 111) 21 FinEa Street.

riA.RGO & CO.'S PHOTOGRAPHIC AND
AMBROTYPE Inti been remocod from76 Foutth streot, toNo, In Fifth ntroot, near Market.

'lhestrooms having bon built eopodiolly for thopurpose,
with threo lary Atitlito,are not uurearzeti in the city for
comfort, cencenience and eiteTorieglitcl arrangemont.

K.ir,• Our c0.,1 fit:mils and patrons .3.41-111f,r;--17'•
porior likoneGso,, are inc.:et to ell!. Iteroption boomand 6peci,nano .-renn,l ap7

r,,,,
1,1 62,L3.1-1..1-J1

DAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At tho new 001n111 ,,ciill Satti '.oonla, No. 54, Fifthetreet, cry weott d uro .alea of gooda•in allvarioty, suitpd for the trark, and consumers, from a largoutork which is constantly reptruisho3 with fresh.consign•monta, that niust to ck1...1 forthwith.
AT in O'CLOCK, A. M.,Dry Goods and fancy orticlee,comp.riaing nrarly overythingneeded in the line fur personal and family nae•.table cut-leryt-hardware; clothing; 117111 ,thar,;;; ladies ware,AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. M.,Household and botahou furniture, new and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron atone China ware;atovue; cooking uten3:li; gincoriea,
AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. Id.,

.'e'ancy articles; Clean; jerzelry ; mc,ical inatria.
ment.i; guns; cinema;'; dry goods; t...):.73 61:11.,03. book
stationery, cc. ise•S: P. 3i. DA',7.13, Acct a
ELEGANT SILVER PEAT.ED WARE.—
tirj On TUE,WAY Li/ENING. July 13:h, at la o'clock,

wilt be sold at the new Antuloa forms, So. 45 Fifth street,
an extensive and very chmcb variety cf Silver Plated Were,
comprising the latent and most th,Eant styles. In tilt, 110
sortatent are 0 full tea t.ot-, or plain and chased patterns, 4Humeri, urns, b lc. pitellor;,, of variatte sizes, 6 batter dishes,low and 10411 pat or toy rots, vegetable dishes, goblet+,saltfitauds, cops, table and tea fii+oo:ir, 4c.These szticti ,” are of excelPint wo• !runt:l4ld, mad beauty
In desi,:n. 'The sate is Itodli-,e and rt:::,• the attention ofall. The articles can to 07 ,11.1111ine.i all day Mc nday, on the
second door of the Auction Itoome. P. Di. DAVIS,
ir7 Auctioneer.

LAST AND CLOSING SALE OF TILE
ritoPEßtv, iN ALLl•tAtirst . CITY—On

TUESDAY EVieNINtl, July •19t1., at 8 o'clock, in tho SE cond
story salesroom cC the now anctiou hen ;a, 54 Fifth street,
will bo held, last and cionng sal, of Tots in i‘fr. John
irwin'c plan of Ins and heLutirully located Real
Estate, situate in .the Ifit6C Ailegheny City, wellImowa as "Hope IVelle froporty." OWL% to Rl3-
cure tote in this convernaut and lovely nelghLorbood, will
initico that the to It:only:1y tintl aide, as the proprietor is
,letermined to e-61. Central eleef t. on whieb the,:e lots
root, is 60 feet wide, and extols from West Common to
Allegheny avenue, c13.3 60 fret wide. It is every way adopt,
ed as the tuoit desirable see' for elegant mansions and corn.
foriable

One lot, No. 54having 50 5Qt front,l,r-I,xtendlng alongmTremont s rt, which is 15 f.2ot wide. 260 Lot to a 40 foot
strott on the lino of the vreo,,.ti cf ltichard Bow,n.

Eight lets, Lumber,:,- 1 fr.,fn 53 to r;:: luclualve, between
Tremont btreet and Al!eglieny aconite, c.:•th 50 fret front,
and ext,ading buck 2nJ he x, to the ofore.,al,llo tooterect.one lot, :Co. 15, having 24 fort. NAIL, cud extending along
Trononc Krect 110 foot tuvr.td WaT.A.lat,o, to a 20 fo..t alloy.

1:1-vea lots, numf.ered loom 4.1 to 54 inclusive, between
West Common and Tremont ctrcet. each 21 tea front, and
extending 1),;:.: Lava:li Water I ,no 14!) feet, to a 20 foot alley.

Twenty three tote, untater, d fro, :!..) to 52 hellthiVO, be-
tween Tremont stt.:c. and Alle,4l.leny avt,noe,Fach 05 foot
trent, and (•xtending tcw_trd Water lane 110 fret, to a
20 foot alley:

Plans can be had at the Al ,ctiun 'Store, and the prenaisea
eheou uu applicuetoo.

Terms ealr—rhai fourth ca:l4 r.nd the balance in three
(Taal annual payments

J39 P. M. D.!..VIS, Auctioneer

F1....-ECUTOR'S SALE OP LOTS IN AL-
-1.170 E:•.Y CITY.—On tl'T i`..,DAY P.VLINING, July

8 o'clock. the. C:.tore re'al P3alea Rooms, No. 64
Fifth street, iltt..tirgl, Lp ord r fJo ionit Snot, RN: ex-
ecutor al Catherine Rudolph, cltrea—d, will be sold 70 Val.
nalge Len c f Gr,and, situate ou 1131inont, Itu•
dolph and Ridge ttrc,ot., Water Lane, in thu
Fir3t Ward, nkeglieny. Plaril can hi, o)t,tined at the car.iage fretory of Meze,r4. J,J111::1011 E Er..). near the promises,
or at th 3 auction n.:ore.

Terrni—One:third ca-b; r Line in enonnd two years,with
interebt, Het:ln -:I by Londe t.utt InGrtea,te.

-P.M. la VIS, uctionter.

J0 I-2 N Wo 17. 94 Fa T-F-11
F-41 70 7 1 t/

WT ILL ATTEND To THE POSTING
-f

BILLS FOR Ei="dririlTiONS, he.
inliii,tislingriiph, or tither-

wise--directed to tin) o dccei tLe Movaing will reCaiOprompt r,p7

STONE C O.A o G S ATIIN Ti:D
PI ESEUVINC. JARS,

For pre:len:nig all hinds Ct' Vre3h Fruits, Vciz,ital.las, Mince
Meats, Oysters, and ail each perishable articles manufac-
turLd and for Pale by CUNP, CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 110 Pit:aburgh„ Pa.
./51 The main secrz,t of pros f. nit in a foam condi-tion, consists in tivin,.., it th,r.-m;71.,!y halted w'ssn sealed

up, F:ali in expelling all tho m y may be in the
60 that whiti tiro bunt c it viii form a vacuum.

The undetsigued pfocti the right to innnufdo•
tare thesa of dealersand others t.) them.

Tha gr.soperi -r:ty ..f G, Iti 3 C.;•!r any orh ,r substance
for the pros irvatian of fruit-i, rte. ii so v--dl known,
that any co-im-,,nt 3 it aro r.:ltir.i;y unnrc,:a3ary, and

prt-prliturs 1,4 cambiont tier any one, after having
(-floc, seen these wal r an-ince-Ito use any other.For Hale Th,le.E;ate and retail by

CUNINCHTA!.Ti; -ft 00.,
Water i trent.

In the matt,r of the Petition c t c,vtaie Io the Courto
citizeno of the Furth Ward, Qu,irtts Svsions,
burgh, to vacate o cro-tain yLL oruf Allegheny
the corner of Penn und )Z .in street,...) county.
And now, JUDO Pth, IESS the C.,-.urt grant n rola on

parties int,reael to be op; ~,r iu open Court, on ‘eater•
day, the 10:1. day of July pelt to chew cooKe, if any they
hays, why the edley to add petition au alley
ten foot In Whial, leading troll. i4cott'A alley to Irwin alrezt,
over the ground of 'Thomas tic. It. =uotad zidt. !so vacated.

FIOLLI tho
T.1?031.19. A. itil-trn,EY, Cle,k.Jl7:::t•tt-w-4w

LAKE .SUPERIOR COPPER) MILL
SMELTit, CG- WORKS

.PARK 7 -11'CURDY CO.,
ItriANUFACTUREItS OF SHEATHING,

Bruzior,' Pr---...ifinpy..l" Bottoms,
LaisQ.l itia Thatora4. Sp2l*.:r

, itt4.-ork•ra 3nti
Coa:tra in Met:Ay, Tin •rk.l.•;i•e, eon;stoutly;
GI 'laud, Tinumn.-. 3-tiaciii!,31:. 11 2, -;e4. War(dtol: N0.140
First, and 120 3,er.,n(1,.tr-,-;, o:{kra

off Copp,: 007 r rn. IT:

iILITARtir-_ M
YE OFPr TANI4.

I`,lrtidra-g,•rurio
Tt 13 crd tl, -4;4 "Jump of in9Lr4.ll:.n" bo

11,1 d at t, Lyccd-dn,2Ptdoo4ylvinil,thep-peen: :scar, and tho Arliat ; Gcne.rA t.11.3 Common-
wi,slth 1, clin cr d t , tak9 churgo of
tho arrarisr•rn,t.tq—t Fitterd ;P. p .N::n..;n P. fe.rio th 3
nrco,niry ord,r3 to tho c, cr.,ral tiff, and other Milltary
Alva,-3 of P. (J3mtrotrv,-2.tlth In relation to ;lie sar,,e.

P. PA CK 1:, Co-intim:. (4r-51-Valor.

Ll ,JarA:rf ce:riEßAL'n (DFFICEr
114- 1114,1irg,, Joie ;.;,IS6B.

Ie clw.: , ii,mco t the nburo o;le; from 11,z:(1.2n,rtors, a
"Camp et IrtQtrnct'f.‘r.," WitlLtm.mort, Ly•
coming r....tmty, Ponn23.l7mil, : at 12 in, ci
Tue.gday, ttl2 7tit e;ay S'tpt,:mbtr, IFS H.
To continuo until Sii.llliltiAY, 01.. I; [lt day of wild month,
at 12 m, qai,ld.l3, c ,;:-Ip.trbann t."

I. 'Dili I:lscamon-nt. to i!.c!mlo unti,rm.
ed ...eclat-vant-a ttirouf. .ul E•ro yre.
quoYtedt,) NJ in Irc...apt

11. The M9.jhr (1. rind Ildzado
lafpe......srsof thea,vor-o ;.!: L....1A.-, hr., req'ired
to report to my OWce cc conopani&a
God ri v.-11; tor frrgil tiP/ir r ,,piCtIVO
command=—with the noult ,r of mva iu company, the
r..e.mrs of the Capt.l'n?, kind th...kr Po it 0111ce aidre e.

lIL The A1ai...1.:L-0.'22u ...flier ITICOn of the Grand.
Staff of the ComrtLln,-1:-,r-ia Chief ordered eo be in at.
tenda.uce, armed and equh.:t,,2l ell'f.s I.

IV. All compaoies or rcquirol to htinAwith them elltitt and c....me TP.Ay
V. The Brign,te fivr,,c::,:s, of ..i,fry I,ri..;a:c, N.lll 7eport

at once to my ofl:cc, (.11111,07.0 1-...1:.11.0C.g to the Ltato
is in the linliz4 of their

VL 'rho Major G,.n. D.
K. Jackman. ihtli i ;h•• clut7;rinct ha is
hereby charged with arrrinz-rnee:m f.:r said
Encampment, and ie ..I(i,r(ql to r-f t thie eftice fur-
therinstroctiens ord-rt.f the

1.1)IYIN 0 Ivir,scr,,,,Ad.;nin.,t f':..ntiyltanic.

TEA. E_l

lidlLLlAlki C. GALLAGHER,
PR OPRIZTOR,

-fiCfth arm!, El'itthyrgh Tiv!a:re.
The Loma it now, ;milt eTocially for the pnri,oset of a-First Gluts Itestauran... and Ili and the pr.prietor hay.

ing I ad many years expcee.mc iu tho butia,o,s will ke,ipconstantly cn hand the be,:t that the ruatlr.ets offord. Ilia%Vines, Liquors and Ales, aro ef the hoit quality. Ho trantsall his old Ltif DAS t,nd the public f.,-elatu•Ally to givo him acall at the Sympcein v. , jai:2:ly
dIi.IIGA_RS 1 CIGARS 1 !--A large, Jot o;;ermine Havana Cigars thk.l•Y•eneel,""ecquottep" Con•adta" and " Entre Actos" bronchirecirzt.l tbid day.'lboin3 wishing a GOOD Cigar thonld ct:II and oz:nine mpstock before pnrcbadng rrr. .IN..jy7 e,rri‘T Dittrnondrtlad )In kr.tst reel.

FISII.-
1.5%) Eel!' Bbl!. White, ;
140 " " ;
100 " "

SO " 2:1:21011i
" " :el ;

Jusl r•- :neivedand for nato by
jell CALINS,•

1 fl BXGS Dried Apples, ier sale by
BAGAL6:7!, ez CO,:74 yr, 14 al _:n ‘t. tarvt

ArIBEAI.4. CANDIES-20W lbs. licra Bo nierram, Fig, Dote, Ghom:stA, We:rolt, Jolly C4oiStrowbe Cream Ahnoudßonsde daily, and for sato by11.UMV.11, & 41-::DE22ON,
tla Wood street,

OproAto Ello Ft. Obtirt7o

COMMERCIAL.
rlgpmnrultGEl BOARD OF TRADE AND

InIERGHANTS, ECICCIIANCIZ.
Prz silent.

W. 11. Yi'LLLIA2IB.
The IlvsidsrL/4.

BRUNOT, Ist, LOMAT( DIOFUEN, 2d.
Treasurer.

N. HOLMES,
Superintendent.

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
OnnniNee of _Arbitration fot June.

F. R. BRUNOT, V. P.,
JOIIN S. COMM/LYE, J. B. CANFIELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVER, DAVID WCANDLESS•

Philadelphia Market.
PLIELLIDELPHIA, July 12.—The Flour market Is quiet; with

little demand for either exportor home consumption; sales
at $4,50 to $5 for cammon and extra. Bye Flour and Corn
Meal are steady, but quiet.' Thera is not much Wheat offer•
jug,but prices a -o urnhanged; good old red is hald at $1,05
and white at $1416 bush; sales 4EOO bush southern at th.,
latter rate. ltye steady at 68c. Corn coerce and in good
r 'quest. Oats wanted at 41c for Penna. *hisky scarce;

hales of bbls at 26c, Ude at 26c, and drudge at 210.

New York !Market•
li.sw Forts., July 12.—Cotton buoyant; 4600 bales sold;

middling nplandi 17 546 Flour firm; 16,500 bbls sold.
Wheat active, 178,000 bush sold. Corn dull; 89,000 bush sold;
white 81@83; yellow nominal at 87©88. Bacon du I Lard
firm at 10%011134c. Sugar buoyant; Porto Rico 674@731,;
Muscovado 034@7%. Rice steady at aga%.
quiet, but steady. Leather firm. Linseed Oil stesdy at 70.
Freights firmer; Cotton to Liverpool 3 le@7 34 en Phu:. to
Liverpool I%e.

Blew York Stook filarkat.
NEW YORE, July 12.—Stocks firm. Chicago ami Pccl

laland t'fsye. Aa Croae and Milwoukeo 6, Mich. Soutnern
2314; N. Y. Central 85; Reading 40 1/4".; Virginia 6's 93;
lows and ChicagoBB:l4; Erie 19%; Cleveland and Tuledo,3i;fri",;
La Croesa land grants 31.

Cincinnati Itiaritct.
Cucemari, July 12.—F1our firm for extra trends, but

common is not inquired for, we quo,o at P,90(411,25 fur fair
to choice extra. Oats have advanced to 46©47c; there is nut
much doing and no change in Wheat or Corn. Whidity has
advanced to 22c. Nothing was done in PlOVIEli0118; there was
some demand, but dealers cannot agree. Linseed Oil 67@e
68c. Grooeries firm. The river has riaen four inches.

OD NERVOUS 11.EADA0.11E.—Rov. W. 0. Howezd,
_ .Pastor of the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, lilt

note, who has been a great sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from It, by the use of
WILSON'S PILLS, In a letter, dated June 18th, i.1.868, ad-
dressed to Messrs Fahnestook th Davie, of Chicago', 11IMOD,
says :—"During the last twenty years, I have made net of
a great variety of medicines prescribed by Allopath`c and
Homwopathic physicians, but all have failed; and I had re•
linquished all hope of relief, until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These hove effectualirrelieved me
In repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-
scientiously recommend them to others who aro similarly
affected." This sovereign remedy is sold by D. L Fahne.
stock & Co.,c•arin.r ofWood and Fourth streets, Pittabrirgh,
to whom orders far supplies dieted be add rees,A.

CANDIDATES
SELERIFE—The undersigned offera himself to theDemocracy of Allegheny county, as a candidate furSheriff, antject to the decision of the Democratic ConvenVon. I3A tIAN ES FM 0,

je24:dew Upper St Clair.
00BONE11.—The undersigned offera himself as a

candidate baftre the next Dainc,,craticOanvoution furthe office of Coroner, and asks the support of the I)-
socracy [J ll LEtiox ILEA.

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI.
F.'or Clawfauna.

kir'AAThe elegant side wheel, passenger puiketSUPERIOR—Capt. RED3IOND GRACZ-willleave Pittsburgh for Cincinn&ti, TIIISDAT, rho 4th inat., at 12 o'clock, u.
For freight or passage apply board, or to

FLACK, BARNES 4 00., Agents.Through to St. Louis in flea days. This bat connectswith the mail lino, and IN ill go through in the time speci-fied. She Will lean, on Saturday. ap22

ZANIES VIEILLE,
For Marlette and Zanesville.

, The steamer EMMA. GEAR AM, Capt. him1,-,,i./cos AYRES, will leave for the' above and allintermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. hi.
Nor (alightor pagsagoapply on board. I lab

O. 65 MARKET STREET,

SELLING OFF AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,

TO CLOSE OUT TgE STOCK OF

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To Insure a ready sale, the undvralgael will

S 1LL HIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

And Invites the Ladies, as they will find great bargains at

J. BUSEPR,

NO. 65 MARKET STREIO,

Between Third and Fourth streots

RAPPING PA PER-3000 reams ass't
biro Rag Wrapping, a onperior article, for e4le by

jel9 J. R. WELDIN.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE-
ADwelling Rouse and two largo lots, with good im-

provements. immediate peuesaton. Price, SIBIO,
A Farm of 808 acres, 40 Improved, all prime lard one

mile from Fayette Springs. Price, $8per acre.
A valuable property at LawrenceviDe, in complete order,

good location, immediate possession—s3soo.
A section of cholos land lu Franklin county, lowa, in

good ixation—s2,6oper acre. S. ODTIIBERT A SON,
je29 61 Market street.

TYPE METAL, just received and for Pale,
by W. S RAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
je2d Carnal. Market and Second etreate.

UST PUBPurdon' a
Qy Auutt9.l Uigoet of tto Law.] of Pennsylvania, for each
of the years 1853, 1854, 1855, 1856, 1857 and 1859, namely,
from the 28th of May, 1853, to 28th of May, 1858. The
whole completing Stroud tint Brightly's Pardon's Digest to
the present data, by Frederick 0. Brightly, Esq., for sale by

J. B. WEI DIN,
117 No. 63 Wood street, near Fourth.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
PERMANENT. OFFICE.

COMPLYING. WITH. THE URGENT REQUEST OP HUN
DREES OF THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. a M. FITCH AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGIItAnd may he consulted at their office,
No, 1131 Perna street,

OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA.,
BRONCHITIS and ALL OTHER. CHRONIC COMPLANTS,
complicated with, or causing pulmonary diaeaao, including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liner ,

Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, ij.c.
SYUES woull state that their treatment

of ecniamptiou is based upon the fact that the disease exista
in tic Uood and system at, large, both &Tore and duringits
development in the lungs, and they therefore employ Meehan•
Ica!, uud Medical ruu.olies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. 'With three, they floe 17.EDIOAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, tint only tar Rig:o-
lives, (having no Carafiee eflecta when cued :done.,) and Inra•
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability on any treatment based upon the planet-
ble, but false idea that the "seat ofthe disease canbereadied
in a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as beforestated, the
coat of the dieesue it in the blood and its effect.] only in the

&cti. No chargefor coniraltati.n.
A liAt ofquesttons will bu 5,J0.L to thns< wishing, to c,uoiult

us by !utbee. in2U:,..a.v.v

L.—a'. Folder : de the
time approaches fur malicer the noKdnation ,: fse tt.e

ail election, the Demccrats are look_•itie tdient ft.r Etilt4Llo
candidates toplace upon their ticket.

Allow cue to suggest the followingnaioe a fur their conaid:
eration. There le not a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat:

(ONGRE,iI3.

HON. CHARLES SEIAILR, Ohy

EIMAT3.
HON. WILLIAM WILKINS : Pebb:s

AII.3OIIILY :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
TIIO3IAS S. HAM', Indiana,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elisabeth,
HUGH LAFFERTY, Baldwto,
WILLIAM McLANE, North Fsyetto

SHERIFF'
13A111 ,7113 FORD, I owar B'. Clair

PROTIIONOTAIIi :

JOHN BIRIVLNGHAM, Ohio
COUNTY COLIMIS3IONER :

TIIOIIAB FARLEY, Allegheny City

AUI:17110 :

JJIIN MURRAY, South Pittaturb.h
conossa:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City

CITY
WEST OF THE ALLEGHENY 3
E.46T gRN NECK 2
SOUTH OF THE 2.I9NONGAHEL A. 4

jll2.dto —l2

NOTIO.E.—Tho Stock Books of tha 14101,10NUA
VELA VALLEY BANE, to bo located at McKee

port, will be re-opencd at the St. Charlea L1.,At.1, on THUM
DAY, the 15th itiAaut, to receive the reu..aiuder ofSubecrip
tioa tv tha Capital Ftack of sold Bank. .13

CITIZENS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
crsounatt, June 1Lth,1854. I

OD THE FRESIDENT .IND DIRECTORS OF THIS
Company have this day declared a diviclowl of SIXDOLLARS PER MARE on the Capital Stock—five dillarripayable In caati to Dia Stockholders or th.3ir I>gal repregen.

tativeg, forthwith, and ono dollar credited to their stcck.
Joldsc2't 511:1Ig EL S. lidAltSilELL, Secretary.

NOPIOE—THE INTERC-iT COUPONS of the
Bon la of Lawrence Comity, killed to the PITTS.

BURGH AND ERLI3 RAILROAD COMPANY, due Jnly,185S. will be paid at the office of W. H WILLIAMS & 00.,Pittsburgh, Pa. The cliang3 in place of payment be madein consequence of the failure of th, Onto Life Insurance
and Trust Company, New York, where the Ompous are
payable By order of

jy9 THE COMMISSIONETtS.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADLES' RESTAURANT.,

NO. 27* FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has itseed, and fitted up eaveral commodi-
ous roams, nearly opposlte the Exchange Bank, on Fifthstreet,-which are now open for the Summer Beeson. La•diesnadgentlemen can always find an abundant supply ofFRESH CONFECTIONARY, FRII.TS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, and all the refreshments of the season. Allare respectfully requested tovisit the rooms, and tad forthemselves. (j.10) M. AtcaINLEY.

DURE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-poses, by the bottlo or gallon, at
IIAWOBTII & BROWNLEE'S,e 6 Intho Dbrroond.

ADWELLING HOUSE cn Third street
fur teat. S. CUTIII3ERT Ez SON,

j,23 bl Market street.
00 D STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and ,Voud streets,
batting 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep os Sixth street.
One-third of the above will be sold for $3,000. Cue-half in
hand—balance at one, two and three years.

S. CCITLIIIEKT ,t SON,
jyl 61 Market street.

419{T ARCII—lOO bxc. MeClung & Campbell's
Extra Starch, for sale by

je3o W. H. smirll a. CO.

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling Hons.] and
Store, on Grant street. B. CUTHBERT tz. SON,

rny26 61 51arket street.

.FRESII FIGS--'6OO drumsjust ressived and
for sale by ItitIYMER 4 ANDIIIII3ON,el 7 SP Wend street.

QUPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Jsurnals, Cimh Books, and Day Bocki. A large sup-ply on hand, made in the mostsuperior manner of the finest

quality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Woksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.
,Je2B WAI. G. JOHNSTON et CO., 67 Wood et.

Li"-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
by f Je3ol HENRY IL COLLINS._

TIERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale by
je3o IL 11. COLLINS

CHIMNEY TOPS-100 various yatterns
N4,_,/ for sale, by [ je3O HENRY H. COLLLNS.

OSPITAL SEIEOTINU—Of all widths
and of thebeet quality, for gale at the India 'tubber

Depot, 26and 28 St. Clair anat.
Jell J. a H. PHILLIPS.

DRY APPIA S—lOO bush., for sale by
JaBo HENRY H. COLLINS.

TUST received another assortment of BOOTS
ej and SIIODS, consisting of Ladies' Heal Boots and Slip.
pars, Gent's, Boys's Youth's, and a large variety of Chil.
dren's Fancy Shoes. Pleaso give us a call, at the Cheap
Cash Store of JOSEPH H. BORLAND,

jel9 93 Marltet street, second door from Fifth.

WOOL WANTED-
-100,000 Ib3. Wool Wanted at 13.1gbeel cash

prices, by HITCHCOCK, SPOREERI7 CO.,
Je2l:lmdew 122 Second etraut, and 151. Front*

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & GROUTT,

WORMS OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD HONONGATIMA RYE WHISMY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY.. AT-SO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Stresto,

apl4J PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. 3IAB,KLE,
MANUFACTURERS OB

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL KINDS Cr ViBMPID.IO

1:71' 2i:D 10 2R. 5t
'warehouse, No. 21 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH. PA.
tira... Rao th.)aglit e.t market 1)r:eel. ra33

REMOVAL.
TWIN 1110ORTIEAD hai removed to

No. 7,1 Water eitT.A., below Market

.YOHN (11 to a. E

COMMISSION M.ERQHANT,
ica Tar: BALI Co

Pie METAL AND E;LOOeiIS,
:it). 74 wariat STREET, BELOW MARKET,

mrl9 PITT.BURGH-

PITTSBURGH STEEL lIMBALI,L
IBAAO JONES JNO. L. BOYD vi Iti-cIILL.-Jutai

JONES, BOYD Si,- CO.
Or

J "6 s Fir
ALSO,

SPRING, PLOW. AND A. E. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corrmr Rmas and First Streets,
jy2s PITTSBURG.II, PA.

31100111-IED CO.,

lIANI7FACTURE6 OF

American, Plain & Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

For Roofing, Guttering, SpoutlOg, &e.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET maN.
Warehouse, No, 138 First street,

mr26:ly-is PITTSBURGH, PA
1.11.4.0 JONI/a . D. B. 6043211

D. 13. ROGERS a ce.,
LiA.NUFACTURBRS 01?

111)GEN,3' IMPROVED PATENT

STEEL CULTIVATOR TEL,AIIi,
Comozy; 8088 AND FIRST Si',TRELS

PPPIPBURGiL PA

WlLLl.kili CLAYTON Sz, CO.,
WIIOLE3ALE AND RETAIL

IL I Os IT 0 R E R' C 1-1 A N
NO. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Wood street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Alwaya on hand, Blackborry, Cherry, and 0,7,nh0
Dfondieg, Old Mononganela and ll3ctifled Whislu, of the
Pe bo4 genNIV. de1,133,:4:

JAMES A. WE
Forwarding and Commission Morohaut,

70/3 TIM OLIZ OP
lour,Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Seeds, Died Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of nazi:et and 'First tElrocts.

PITTSBU 211114 PA.
Mama TO—Francis G. Bailey, Bur., William Dilworth, Dr.,

. Cuthbert & Son, Pitteburgh; Boyd Ott, Heitkell
wearingen, S. Brady, Gael,. M. A M. Bank. Dist

Mangle & Co., George W. Anaeon, Dania ,„ Parton 4. Co.

gtDIVA RE.
(~AMI7EL FAHNESTOOK, No. 71 WOOD
PO street, Pittsburgh, has on Inlnd a largo

STOCK OF HARDWARE,
Which ho will sell very low for CUSH. Su addit toa to his
Looks, Hinges, finlvea and Forkß, and Spoons, and ,S largo
assortment of Carpenter's Tools, he law received a ilrga,
ply of Sausage Cutters and Stuffere ;

Shovels, Tongues and l'okeri ;
Sleigh Bella, and Enameled

ct29 Preserving liZeLtl,3.

L. C. FIRGIP.63Liattf,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND colivlrnuget;a_

OFtlell WIEII 3. H7.-PITIG/1.0:,
Ct 2 F6.rrth atzn.,*

WM. W. IIi.NIEGEIT,
WIIOLEN,T P

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY,
NO. 6013 ARCH STREET,

EPIIII.r.A LPAHA.,
Silk, Merino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers', Ora-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Ranikerchisfs, Dressing, GOWII9,
Shirts, Wrappers, and Drees Stocks made to cyder by mons
nrstnent, and warranted to give satiaaction. JeLlyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
AL6O DEALErs.S IN

FINE OLD IVIIISKYS.
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

jrallyd PHIL A.DEL PHIA.

GO ANIED SEE
GEORGE P. WERTZ'S

First Preriniumlll/41 Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

PROSE WISHINCI TO FURNISH THEIR
House with VENITIAN BLINDS, of tho moot exqui-

sito and elaborate finish, will find it to Chair interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work is got up
by the boot mechanics (not apprentices.) Every 'attention is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All wurli
Varrnite.i. No. 72 T11121) Street, Pittsburgh. ['Pi; 'brivis

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,
(IIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR THE ERECTION OP GAS WORKS, tor from (Ivo
qurnere and upwards, andfor HeatingBnildingc, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

zsyEtil Via PITTPPURGH. PA.


